
Panther Hearing  Off Until Tomorrowl 

Pretrial hearings for 13 Black 
Panthers accusedof plotting to 
bomb public places were ad- 

, 

	

	toned yesterday -to -tomorrow 
cause of a fire over the 

By EDITH EVANS ASHBURY to files and records on his 

kend in the building in 
which threed efense lawyers 
have offices. 

Supreme Court, Jusstice John 
W. IvItutagh and Assistant Dis-
trict Attorney Joseph A. Phil-
lips expressed "sumpathy" to 
thelawyers for their fire dam-
age 

However, Justice Murtagh 
wild he was "amazed' at the 
request for a week'sa djourn-
ettitt from one of the lawyers, 
Gerald Lefcourt, because Mr. 
Lefcourt's "clients are in the 
main incarcerated." 

Mr.Lef court said that all the 
lawyers tknd defendants wanted 
the hearings to proceed "as 
soon as polisible," However, he 
said, he needs time to assess 

latter said smoke damage  

fourth-floor office. 
Mr. Lefcourt, his sister-in-

law, Mrs. Carol Lefcourt,. and 
William E. Crain, who represent 
six of the 13 defendants, share 
an office on the fourth floor of 
37 Union Square. A ,fire 	t 
broke out in a restaurant n 
the first floor of the five-story 
loft building raged for seven 
hairs Sunday morning, during 
which time 30 firemen, includ-
inf two battalion chiefs, were 
injured. 

Mr. Lefcourt and other de-
fense lawyers ,accepted a pro-, 
posa1 yesterday by Mr. Phillip0 
that the order of the hearing: 
be changed so that hearing: 
could resume tomorrow with 
clients of three lawyers whose 
offices were not in the burned 
building. 

These lawyers are Sanford 
Katz, Charles McKiiiney and 
Robert J. Bloom. Tomorrow's 
hearing will be on a motion by 
Mr. Kates client Lee Roper for  

suppression as evidence mate-
rial seized at his home when 
he was arrested April 2, 1969. 

Three 	similar 	motions 
brought by other defendants 
have been completed 	11 
more are pending. Three'mo-
tions- opposing the use of 
statements made by defendants 
and one seeking suppression of 
wiretap evidence are also 
pending. 

The hearings, which began 
Feb. 2, were frequently ad-
journed because of disorders 
but proceeded quietly three 
days last week. 


